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Fried Green Tomatoes at the Whistle Stop Cafe 

a novel by 
Fannie Flagg 

adapted and directed by 
Cheryl Oxford 

I may be silring here (JJ the Rose Terroce Nt11·sing Ffome, hut in my mind I'm 
QW:1' at the WIJistle Stop Cafe having a plate of fried green toma1oes. 

Narrator 
Ninny Threadgoode 
Evelyn Couch 
Ruth Jamison 
Jdgie Threadgoode 
Eva Bates 

-M~. Oeo (Ninny) Threadgoode 

The Cast: 

Oerk{Bartender f DefeiiSe Attorney 
Old Bum/Smokey Lonesome 

Dawn McCombs 
Mandy Mikeal 

Patti Brown 
Brandi Carter 

Susan Cato 
Jada Lawing 
Colin White 

Mark Woodard 

~~-.,-Ri --~ - - ~~!I!!! 
Frank Bennett/ Pro7ecutor 
Mrs. Puckett 
Buddy/Julian Threadgoode 
Momma Threadgoode 
Pappa Threadgoode 
Grady Kilgore fEd Couch/Barber /Doctor 
Sipsey 

Michelle Elliott 
Josh Propst 

Melissa Elledge 
Rus Cato 

Ryan Young 
Erica Schwarting 

Edward:-.ia.x 
Rik Covalinsld 
SQ)u Woodard 

Thomas McComb<; 
Amanda Drum 

Big George 
Curtis Smootef Judge 
Rev. Herbert Scroggins 
Stump Threadgoode 
Mrs. J annie Hartman 

Music 
Lights 
Sound 
Costumes 
Set 
Logo 

The Crew: 

Louise White 
Byna Forbes and Shannon Propst 

Tanya Carswell 
Byna F orbe:; and the Cast 

Paul Wardzimki and the Cast 
Scott Woodard 

Special Thanks: 

The Oxfords, The News Herald. Wendy Cato and Make Mine Country 



Strong Cast Brings 

Fried Green Tomatoes 

to the Stage 

--a preview by Beth Buckner--

The WPCC Performing Arts Program's production of 
Fried Green Tomatoes at the Whistle Stop Cafe opens t oni ght 
with laughter and tears aplenty, as a strong cast brings 
this novel onto the stage of the College's Phifer Studio. 

Good directing. ensemble acting, technical teamwork, 
and a beautiful musical score make this production a 
must-see for everyone who supports local community theatre. 

Cheryl Oxford, who adapted the script and directs the 
production, poses her company no small chal l enge i n staging 
Fannie Flagg's southern novel set during the 1930's and 
1980's in both Whistle Stop, Alabama, and Valdosta, Georgia. 
But the company meets this challenge with a theatrically 
suggestive style which has become the College troupe ' s 
trademark. 

~ied Green Tomatges is arguably WPCC ' s most dynamic 
work to date. 

Narrative summary and description is handled capably by 
Dawn McCombs, the storyteller. The novel's prose is r i chly 
evocative, and the veteran McCombs handles the production's 
many moods a nd transitions with skill and good t i ming. 

Mandy Mikeal brings Mrs. Ninny Threadgoode vividl y to 
life. Her portrayal of aged strength and dignity, wi th just 
the right twist of comic relief. never fal ters. 

Patt i Brown plays the part of Evel yn Couch with great 
zest and aplomb. Her character's poor s e lf-image is 
enhanced by listening t o Mrs. Threadgoode's stories of Idgie 
and Ruth. 

Susan Cato has Idgie Threadgoode down to a T. By turns 
amusing, a ngry, and anguished, Cato delivers a finely 
nuanc ed performance of a complex character. Her energy 
animates every scene in which she appears. 

Brandi Carter exudes warmth and charm as Ruth Jamison. 
Her character•s quiet courage in the face of difficult 
choices gives this production much of its human appeal. 

The love between ldgie and Ruth is handled delicately, 
yet honestly. by Cato and Carter. The charismatic chemistry 
of t heir stage partnershi p is one of the show's virtues . 



Jada Lawing is very strong in the role of Eva Bates, 
proprietress of the Wagon Wheel Club. 

Erika Schwarting brings a quiet strength to her 
portrayal of Sipsey. 

Also good in their roles are Melissa Elledge as Momma 
Threadgoode, Fran Coleman as Ruth's Mother, Michelle Elliott 
as Mrs . Puckett, and Amanda Drum as Mrs . J annie Hartman. 

The men in the company bring an impressive depth of 
tal ent and experience to this production. 

The male l eads include the talented Jon Wallin, who 
plays Frank Bennett with an insidious menace. Wal l in also 
shines as the prosecutor in the courtroom scene. 

Ryan Young superbly creates several characters, ranging 
from Ed. Evelyn's husband, to Grady Kilgore, the sheriff of 
Whistle Stop. 

Also excellent in multiple roles are Colin White and 
Rik Covalinski. founding partners of The Blue Ridge 
Repertory Theatre. 

Brothers Mark Woodard, as Smokey Lonesome, and Scott 
Woodard, as the Reverend Herbert Scroggins, are always a 
pleasure to wat ch on any stage. 

Josh Propst does double duty, playing the brothers 
Buddy and Julian Threadgoode with competence. 

Thomas McCombs is charming as Stump, Ruth and Idgie's 
son. At age nine, he is already a theatre veteran. 

Edward Max is delightful as Big George. His 
performance aptly illustrates the old theatre adage that 
there are no small roles. 

Rus Cato takes on the role of Pappa Threadgoode with a 
paternal good humor. 

Shannon Propst and Byna Forbes competently control the 
production's many, many light cues. Forbes also assists 
with the costumes. Tanya Carswell runs the show's recorded 
music and sound effects. 

Louise- White's piano score is nothing less than 
beautiful. The music adds an emotional dimension that 
enhances the play's dramatic impact. 

I f you loved the movie, go to see this show. 
couldn't put down the book, go to see this show. 
enjoy wel l -crafted theatre, go to see this show. 

If YOU 
If YOU 

Fried Green Tomatoes at the Whistl~ Stop Cafe will be 
presented tonight, Friday. and Saturday at 7:00p.m. and 
Sunday at 2:00p.m. in the College's Phifer Studio. 
Admission is $5. 

Fried Green Tomatoes is recommended for mature 
audiences. 

For more information, contact Dr. Cheryl Oxford. 
Coordinator of Performing Arts, at 438 - 6093. 

(Beth Buckner teaches theatre at South Caldwell Hi gh 
School. l 



News Herald March 21, 1996 
-

Oxford adapts 'Fried Green Tomatoes' 
for upcoming WPCC production 

This spring, the WPCC Per
forming Arts Program will pre
sent a dlamber theatre production 
of .. Fried Green Tmwoes at the 
Whistle Stop Cafe," by Fannie 
Aagg. 

Cbetyl Oxford bas adapted tbe 
novel for the stage. 

"'The novel is much richer in 
textw'e aod detail trum the movie, 
and .our production tries to cap
ture more of Flagg's narrative 
nuances," OxfCl'd said. 

.. Like William Faulkner's 
imaginary Y oknapatawpba Coun
ty, Aagg creates an entire world 
peopled by Southerners of all 
ages, both black and white. 
Putting this world on stage in tbe 
Phifer Studio will jxesent tbe Per
forming Arts Program with many 
challenges." 

The majcx- difference between 
the novel and the J;DOvie is the 
novel's narrative perspective, 
which offers insisbts ~nto what 
the characters are thinking·and 

feeling. The Performing Arts Pro- · 
gram's production maintains this · 
narrative I storytelling perspec- 1 

live. The narrator will be played : 
by veteran actress Dawn 
McCombs . 

.. Dawn's character is an on- : 
stage bridge between events in · 
the past and in the present," 
Oxford explained. 1 

"We're thinking of heJ" cbarac- I 
ter as a young Mrs. Ninny . 
Threadgoode, who is now an i 
eighty-six year old woman in a 
nursing home. But Dawn's ~bar
acter is like Ninny's memory or 
spirit, which vividly recalls 
events from the Depression era as i 
if tbey bad just happened yester- ! 
da 

tt I 

y. I 
"Fri~ Gteen Tomatoes" will 1 

be presented Thursday, Friday, : 
aDd Saturday, May 2-4, at 7 p.m. ! 
and Sunday, May 5, at 2 p.m. in : 
the PhifeJ" Studio. ; 

For more informatioo, cootact 1 

Cheryl OxfCl'd at 4;8-6093. 
I 

• • • • • • • 
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'Fried Green Tomatoes' 
to feature Patti Brown 

Patti Drown, a part-time 
WPCC student and mother of 
two, will play the role of Evelyn 
Couch in the Western Piedmont 
Community College Performing 
Arts Program's spring proouction 
of "Fried Green Tomatoes at the 
Whistle Stop Cafe." 

A relative new-comer to com
munity theatre, Drown has 
appeared in the Old Colony Play
ers' productioos of" Annie" (with 
her daughter, Anna) and in 
"Jake's Women." She is currently 
in rehearsal~ for "Lil' Abner." 

At WPCC, Drown performed 
in" Appalachian Patchwork" for a 
dinner theatre at the Grove Park 
Inn in Asheville. 

About "fried Green Toma
toes," Brown said, ''The story is 
about 86-year-old Ninny Thread
goocte, who is such a strong, lov
ing person- and she gives those 
qualities to Evelyn Couch. Nin
ny's story helps Evelyn find 
peace. 

About the role of Evelyn 
Couch, Brown said, "I really can 
identify with how she's feeling. 
She is pulled in different direc
tions between her family life and 
herself. She lu1s to balance a lot of 
responsibilities." 

The story of Whistle Stop 
comes to have a profound effect 
on Evelyn, as Brown noted: 
"ldgie is a role moocl to Evelyn 
because Jdgie docs not aUow oth
er people to rule her life. Evelyn 
admires that, because she's trying 
to break out of doing things for 
everyone else. She's trying to 
break out ol' the "housewife" 
Sterootype that bas really trapped 
her:· 

About one of the novel's many 

Patti Brown 
messages, Drown added: "In our 
society today, elderly people are 
treated as cltildren. But I feel that 
the elderly are a treasure chest full 
of things if we'll only ask them. 

"I'm proud to be a part of the 
whole ensemble," Brown con
cluded. ''llaving the upponunity 
to return to college and L1ke pan 
in theatre is a drean1-come-true 
for me:· 

kFried Green Tomatoes at the 
Whistle Stop Cafe" will be pre
sented 11mrsday, Friday, and Sal
urday, May 2 - 4, at 7 p.m. and 
Sunday, May S, at 2 p.m. in tile 
College's Phifer Studio. The pro
duction contains adult themes and 
is recorrunended for mature audi
ences. 

For more information, contaCt 
Dr. Cheryl Oxford, Coordinator 
of Performing Arts, at438-6093. 



- News Herald Aprill8, 1996 -----
Cato plays ldgie in 'Fried Green Tomatoes' 

Susan Cato of Morganton will 
play the role of ldgie Thread
goode in the upcoming WPCC 
Performing Arts Program's pro
duction of "Fried Green Tomatoes 
at the WbistJe Stop Cafe." 

Cato began acting at 6 with the 
Ashe County Little Theatre, 
where she performed in "Fiddler 
on the Roof," "Annie," "The 
Sound of Music," "A Christmas 
Carol," "The King and I," and 
"Brighton Beach Memoirs." 

In high school, Cato was a 
member of the N.C. 4-H Perform
ing Arts Troupe, appearing in 
"Character Study" and 
"Masque/Montage," original 
works featuring drama and music. 

Selected to attend Governor's 
School-West in 1992, Cato acted 
in "Under Milk Wood" and 
"Orpbeus Descending." 

A 1994 graduate of Freedom 
High School, Cato was a member 
of the Freedom Playmakers. She 
performed in "The Odd Couple," 
"Our Miss Brooks," and sang the 
role or Maria in "West Side Sto
ry." 

At WPCC. Cato bas been a 
member of the company for "Step 
on a Crack" and "Appalachian 
Patchwork." She was a fmalist in 
Amateur Night at WPCC. 

With the Old Colony Players 
in Valdese, Cato bas recentJy been 
seen in "Jake's Women" and 
"You Can't Take It With You." 

About the role or ldgie Thread
goode, Cato said: "It's bard to 

Susan Cato will play the role of Idgle Threadgoode In W 
C's production of "Fried Green Tomatoes." 
imagine a character with any Sunday, May 5, at 2 p.m. in the 
more dignity or beauty. She's as College's Phifer Studio. Adrnis
strong as a mountain yet as gentJe sion is $5. Tickets may be pur
as a spring breeze. I think the chased in advance from the 
important factor in ldgie's cbarac- WPCC Book Cellar or at the door. 
ter is the passion she bas for life "Fried Green Tomatoes at the 
and for Ruth." Whistle Stop Cafe" contains adult 

themes and is recommended for 
"Fried Green Tomatoes at the 

.WbistJe Stop Cafe" will be pre
sented Thursday, Friday, and Sat
wday, May 2 - 4. at 7 p.m. and 

mature audiences. 
For more information, contact 

Dr. Cheryl Oxford, Coordinator of 
Petforming Arts, at 438-6093. 



The men of "Fried Green Tomatoes" are Jonathan Wallin, Josh Propst and Ryan 
shown above left. They are, from left to Young. Above right Is Thomas McCombs 
right, Mark Woodard, Colin White, who plays the part of Stump. 

Talented men hold.roles in 'Fried Green Tomatoes' 
The WPCC Performing Arts 

production of "Fried Green Toma-
toes at the Whistle Stop Cafe" 
will feature a cadre of talented 
actors from the area. , . 

Ryan Young plays the role of 
Grady Kilgore, tbe sheriff of 
Whistle Stop, Alabama. 

Mark Woodard appears as 
Smokey Lonesome, tlie bobo. 

Colin White play~ multiple 
roles of the clerk and the defense 
attorney. 

Thomas McCombs takes the 
part of Stump, Ruth and ldgie'~ . 
liUle boy wbo loses his arm in a 
' 

train accident 
Other men in the cast include 

Josh Propst as brothers Buddy and 
Julian Threadgoode, Scott 
Woodard as the Reverend Herben 
Scroggins, Rik Covalinski as 
Detective Curtis Smoote, Edward 
Max as Big George, Rus Cato as 
Poppa Threadgoode, and Jonathan 
Wallin as Frank Bennett 

. ' . 
"Fried Green Tomatoes at the 

Whistle Stop Cafe" will be pre
sented Thursday, Friday, and Sat
~rday, .May 2 - 4, at 7 p.m. and 
Sunday, May S, at 2 p.m. in the 

Phifer Studio. 
Admission is $S. Seating in the 

Phifer Studio is limited, and 
advance tickets are on sale at the 
WPCC Book Cellar (438-600S). 
Tickets will also be available at 
the door. 

"Fried Green Tomatoes at the 
Whistle Stop Cafe" contains adult 
themes and is recommended for 
mature audiences. 

F« more information, contact 
Dr. Cheryl Oxt~ ComlinaUr of 

•' ' "' '·"l'· Performing ArtS. at438-6093. . 
I~ • "'··~ ~ ... ... ..._, ..__..._..._ __ .._"._.._-.-~------- -----··. -..... ....... .......... ...._ .. ,... ..-.. .... , ~ .. .. ..,. ..... . ' 

News Herald April 25, 1996 ------- ------- · ' 
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You'll enjoy a trip to WPCC's Whistlestop Cafe 

"Ow! -w.mr C.a~ <IJI"N"'' 
tJnefty 1asr weekend at Western 
PledmoDI Communby Collelte. 
<XlUf1A!Iy olthe WPCC Perlbnnfng 
AilS ......,..m - and """'" a fine 
expetience k was. 

nus wu 1M world premiere or 
"Fried Green Tomatoes at the 

r~ ·-~ ' ·" . 
•• 

WZAIETH 
BRUTON 
Revkw 

WhlSIIQ!op Cafe,'' director Cheryl '"""" aHnmey - is t,..,.,ndnusly 
Oxford'S origlnal adaptation ot lbe ~dtpf At ('Ja('lfuring rhP.: cllarader 
Fannl>l f1aa NM!t, true to the withJJ\ the first one or two lines. 
book tw;lhcr than tot~ movie. 

f.rtca Schwarting as Sij>sey, the 
Oxton! ....,.;,. the mood of the m•i<i aoul Rig (;N>rg•'• mother, 

DC>Yel. uslnc a narrator to p>dt up plays this dil!'ICUit role delicately. 
!;~~ ~"de's V<lic:e In the StpOO)I II srmng. dollcatt,. silenl. 

·-- """ • wld<l'd p<Mte ...,.. or 
O>dord o1Jo wiscly chooses to homo< and a ...,.. of humonory 

ooncen1J11te.,., the tdgie.'Rurh piM. hon«< by -dUng the people sbe 
She aliOW!I rhe ftoming role of 1ova "'.!!,M with pain. Schwarting 
Evelyn and the elder Ninny to makea Srpsey a presence. 
interrupt the now ot the main plot Edwlllrrl MAx 8~ Rig CiMrgf! 
only enough to presen~ tbe pro-- turns ln 0 Rent ot a performance. 
found elfl!<i the elder I'OJJ\Oy's tale Big (';enrge Is a strong num who 
has on EVelYn and to show the never comrmmlw.R hi$ integrtty In 
parallel stnrle< ol lriend.•hip be- spke of hJs subservient position to 

, '-" such oppeeite 'IIIOrnen. the white population of the deep 
(' The odae<adon bas only a till)' South durlosthe "rst ttlird or thbl 
"' ploC lllltth. The audleno! sees who ~Nry. His virtuo Is his unswerv-
p killll"rankllennMt,tuNinnySII}"' In& loyalty, especially to lclgie_ 

tr .... - .- ""' """"' The .----* tlw1p - sbould ..,., ""' 
Ninny'S memorieS, &~nee this Is ""' 
story. 

The NIM"'Illior, 'Who watch~ C'M'!r 
scenes whh a laf¥e black notebook 
containiOK her lines pressed open 

-z, '\ll"lnil her ch .. t, CXJuld have been 
r" d1~penaed with. Ninny's own 

vviQMJ\·er. ali in some scenes in 
this play. would have been -ro-r ~:ar:: :::,. point. 

, t""'«h, II t hal this pmdu<IIOn """' 
wonde.rl\11. Worlting with less 
room. equrpmmt and bu<lget than 
any Olber smaD theater In the area, 
WPCC nonothei.,.• pmdur.f!CI a ..,_ 

£ perior "'"'· Some are theater ans 
- mllior>. others from a drama En
t,_ gllsh c:luo and on<! or two SU""' 

artl•tt lrom the community. AI· 
moot all ore college age. 

Sevt_'fal perf'nrmances stand uul 

As the leed character of ldgie. 
SUIOUI Cato has l!n3lly emerged as 

~ a ..,;..,. aaor. She caplw'eS Jd
gl.,., n1mptk:a'1Pd nuancf!'S: hPT 

coolllllon obcrul ""' f'""irc> and 
..1> ""'lonplg lor !ooe.an? compan-
.;, innshlp: her Jny and hoT mnooence; 
c- her utt..- (and remanably rolorfuQ 

ftuenc)' when &nJ!lT and her inabil· 
11)1 to exprera• herself when hurt. 
Catotthows her incredible range in 
c,..ting this role for stage. 

Colin White in (hree roles- tht:! 
clerl<. the bortender and t:he de-

Mole. who hao pnwen he's ooe ol 
tl'Wt fiftf'!lf ~in (W!i fen nwnc:::e.\ at 
HICI<NY C.nmmunity '"-t? and 
Green Room, ereates a oompellin&. 
odmlnble character. 

l.oui~U> Whiff' does a won~rfliJ 
job on plano with the background 
mu111tc, a liCiet:.1inn of old hymnR 
and roru1Ar !ltmp of rhP. f'J'8. 1be 
plano I• pr.clsely the rigbt instru
ment to oel tho mood. llyna Fo[l
and the cur wnrked togf!fhlir tn c::rfl" tdMI ('14"riod costumes. And 
PaW Ward:zinoiU'$ minimal, modu
lar ... c:leloerlyuses the small speee 
!WIIlllble-

Thh pmdu<Mn may he • hllll
mArtt ror WPCC's Performing AJU 
Provam. 
F.li:.nht1fl Arurnn i"o mP.mln' of 
t.h4! Frtgi•Ml ftteuJty ot C~towbo 
Vulley Community C»Ue~ und u 
~aemJncJTfnn at. Cim'Mn-Cnn\WU 
ThMif18'1rnJ .c;,.minnry in r:hnrrotte. 
511" hM tr rt1Mf*'"'$ fk~ iJt £n. 
Kh*h ond has dnnedodurul "'-urlt 
tn lftnatun! wirh n tp!dn.fly in 
rlmmn Sh~ '' n ~ orti$J 01td has 
hod cbuloo' ''"''"' fTrrinin8. 
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